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Wondershare DVD Ripper for Mac is an all-in-one Mac DVD ripper software program. This DVD
Converter for Mac is an excellent tool for Mac users to rip DVD to various video formats
(including MP4, AVI, M4V, MOV, MKV, WMV, MPEG-4, ASF, 3GP, MPG, FLV, TS, F4V, DV) and audio
formats (MP3, M4A, AAC, WAV, OGG, APE, AIFF, WMA, AC3 etc.) for playback on iPod touch, iPod
classic, iPod nano, iPhone, iPhone 3GS, Apple TV, PSP, PS3, PSP GO, QuickTime(.MOV),
iTunes(.M4V, .MP4), Youtube (.FLV), iMovie(.MP4), Creative Zen, iRiver PMP, Archos, all
kinds of video cell phones and digital video and audio players. It is everything you need to
put your DVD movies on your mobile devices.

This Mac DVD Ripper software lets you select DVD subtitle and audio track, choose any DVD
chapters/titles you want to convert, trim any DVD chapters/titles, and even merge more than
one DVD chapter/title into a single file.

Rip DVD to MKV WMV MOV M4V MP4 AVI FLV MP3 AAC etc.
Support QuickTime, iPod, iPhone, PSP, iTunes, etc.
Support video trimming, cropping, effect adjustment and video file merging.
 

Key Features

Support Both Power PC and Intel Processors of Mac OS

 A powerful DVD Ripper for Mac OS users that can be run on both Power PC or Intel processors

Convert DVD to popular video and audio formats

Rip DVD to video formats including MP4, AVI, M4V, MOV, 3GP, MPG, FLV, MKV, WMV, DV, TS, F4V,
ASF, 3GPP and audio formats including MP3, M4A, AAC, WAV, OGG, APE, AIFF, AC3, WMA, AU,
FLAC, CAF, SD2 etc.

Support all sorts of mobile video and audio players

Rip DVD to various video and audio formats that can be played on iPod touch, iPod classic,
iPod nano, iPhone, iPhone 3G, iPhone 3GS, Apple TV, PSP, PS3, PSP GO, Youtube, Creative Zen,
iRiver PMP, Archos, all kinds of video cell phones and digital video and audio players.

Select DVD subtitle and audio track

Allow you to select any subtitle and audio track to convert your DVD in any language
available on your DVD.

Rip and trim DVD chapters/titles

Let you trim any DVD titles or chapters to capture clips from your DVD movie.

Crop Video

Crop your DVD video to remove the black video sides.

Powerful video and audio settings

Provide you with various video and audio settings including video resolution, video frame
rate, video bit rate, audio bit rate, audio sample rate and so on.

Merge DVD chapter/title
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Let you convert the selected chapters or titles into one file.

Preview movie

Let you preview your movie before and during the conversion.

Various video effects

Allow you to adjust video brightness, contrast and saturation, and let you choose to apply a
special video effect to your movie video

Why choose Wondershare DVD Ripper for Mac?

As one of the best Mac DVD Ripper, Wondershare DVD Ripper for Mac follow the need of
user's demand ever and again and supply free upgrade.

Before the conversion, you can edit DVD titles/chapters by cropping, splitting segments,
adjusting artistic effect, setting volume, merging files and so on.

The DVD Ripper for Mac has a very user-friendly interface that can guide you to convert
your DVD with just a few clicks.

Professional and timely after service for any problem you met.

What's new of Wondershare DVD Ripper for Mac V 1.9.1.3

    Support new output video formats: WMV, DV, F4V, TS.

    Support new output audio formats: WMA, AU, AIFF, FLAC, CAF, SD2.

    Added user-defined resolution MPEG1, MPEG2 output formats.

    Optimized the speed of H.264 encoding.

    Fixed the issue of lacking fluency while playing the output video.

    Fixed the DVD error warn and audio-video sync problems.

    Improved the conversion speed.

System  Requirements

MAC OS X and higher operating system, 128M memory
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